
New
free 

unlimited 
wifi

Every suite. 
Every sailing. 
Every ship.

2016-2017 winter collection

tHe most inclusive luxury experience™



2016-2017 winter

collection
A wonderful season of travel awaits you beginning in the winter of 2016. 

Collectively, our ships will sail along the ancient lands of Asia and Africa,  

the iconic cities of South America and the Mediterranean, and the striking 

landscapes of the Caribbean and Alaska. All while delivering highly personalized 

service and our hallmark all-inclusive luxury experience.

With this new season we are delighted to offer you the brand new inclusion of 

FREE UnlimitEd WiFi, acRoss all sUitE catEgoRiEs.  

From the privacy of your suite to the comfort of your lounge chair  

on the Pool Deck, you may connect with friends and family throughout  

our ships anytime, and for as long as you desire. And in 2017, we celebrate  

our 25th year of bringing you unforgettable travel experiences, which we  

will commemorate with an exclusive anniversary voyage.

There has never been a better time to experience  

our special brand of all-inclusive luxury.  



32016-2017 Winter ColleCtion |  

it's all included
2-for-1 all-inclusive fares 

free
 unlimited Wifi throughout  

our ships for All suite 

CAtegories new

free
roundtrip Air*

free
roundtrip Business ClAss Air**  

on europeAn voyAges

free
unlimited shore exCursions

free
lAnd progrAm  

on seleCt voyAges

free
unlimited BeverAges,  

inCluding fine Wines And spirits 

throughout the ship

free
speCiAlty restAurAnts

free
trAnsfers BetWeen  

Airport And ship

free
pre-pAid grAtuities 

free
1-night luxury hotel pACkAge 

for guests in  

ConCierge suites And ABove

* See page 43 for Terms & Conditions.
** Applies to Penthouse Suites & higher.
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Regent Seven Seas Cruises® has made an enduring mark on the cruise industry by continuously raising the bar 

for all-inclusive luxury travel and flawless personalized service with our impressive collection of industry firsts. 

From the introduction of the world’s first all-suite, all-balcony ship, Seven Seas Mariner® to our much-anticipated  

750-guest Seven Seas Explorer®, which we will welcome to our fleet in 2016, our unyielding desire to exceed the 

expectations of today’s discerning travelers has served, and continues to serve, as our compass.

As we near our 25 year anniversary and reflect on our growth and success, we share this joyous moment  

with our loyal and esteemed guests who allowed us to be a part of their travel memories.  

Our incredible officers, staff and crew remain dedicated to delivering unforgettable experiences  

across the world’s most amazing destinations. They take great pride in getting to know our guests  

on a personal level and in creating a delightful onboard ambiance that fosters camaraderie and enjoyment. 

Building on our tradition of being the most inclusive luxury experience in the world,  

we are committed to continually raising the standard of first-class travel  

and look forward to 25 more years of bringing you extraordinary moments.



525th AnniversAry |  

2017 & Beyond
FRee Unlimited WiFi on eveRy sailing, FoR eveRy sUite categoRy, FleetWide

2016
the most lUxURioUs ship eveR BUilt, the 750-gUest all-sUite, all-Balcony Seven Seas Explorer®  

Will oFFeR peRsonalized seRvice With an extRaoRdinaRy cReW-to-gUest Ratio oF 1 to 1.38,  

the laRgest Balconies at sea, & the cRUise indUstRy’s FiRst and only in-sUite spa

2015
FRee WiFi in concieRge sUites & higheR

2012
FRee pRe-oR post-cRUise land pRogRam in concieRge sUites & higheR on select voyages

2011
intRodUction oF concieRge-level amenities inclUding a 1-night pRe-cRUise lUxURy hotel package

2010
FRee Unlimited shoRe excURsions in eveRy poRt oF call & FRee RoUndtRip aiR on eveRy voyage

2009
laUnch oF the indUstRy’s FiRst tWin WoRld cRUises aBoaRd Seven Seas Mariner® & Seven Seas Voyager®

2008
FRee RoUndtRip BUsiness class aiR in penthoUse sUites & higheR on all eURopean voyages 

2003
the 700-gUest, all-sUite, all-Balcony Seven Seas Voyager® joins the Fleet,  deliveRing peRsonalized 

seRvice With a cReW-to-gUest Ratio oF 1 to 1.57

2001
Seven Seas Mariner® joins the Fleet as the WoRld’s FiRst all-sUite, all-Balcony ship, With a capacity 

FoR only 700 gUests, deliveRing peRsonalized seRvice With a cReW-to-gUest Ratio oF 1 to 1.56

1999
the intimate, all-sUite, 490-gUest Seven Seas Navigator® joins the Fleet,  

deliveRing peRsonalized seRvice With a cReW-to-gUest Ratio oF 1 to 1.42

1992
Regent seven seas cRUises® joins the cRUise indUstRy With the vision to oFFeR gUests  

an UltRa-lUxURy vacation expeRience

FRee gRatUities, BeveRages & Fine Wines aRe inclUded in the cRUise FaRe

Our PrOudest MOMents
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Within the destination-rich itineraries that will take you from the mystic islands of the southwestern  

pacific ocean to the iconic cities of europe to the serene and lush landscapes of the western Caribbean, 

the 2016-2017 Winter Collection includes four destinations never before visited by regent seven seas 

Cruises®. the new ports of call include:

gisBorne, neW ZeAlAnd

this is the first city in the world to greet the sun each morning, and it also boasts the unique accolade of 

being new Zealand’s chardonnay capital, replete with renowned boutique wineries.

rijekA, CroAtiA

experience the rich history of this city, complemented by the charm and culture of its welcoming locals. 

Beyond the ornate Austro-hungarian-style buildings at its center, you will find a naturally beautiful city with 

gorgeous beaches.

hArvest CAye, BeliZe

this port offers a diverse ecology consisting of jungles, rainforests and a breathtaking coral reef.  

you will find both solace and adventure in harvest Caye's stunning landscape.

mAZAtlAn, mexiCo

mazatlan features the most alluring and luscious beaches of the region. yet, the city’s cobblestone pueblo 

viejo (old town), is it’s true hidden gem. 

explore exciting new POrts Of call 

Kasalisni ParK & TheaTer 
rijeKa, CroaTia

MazaTlan, MexiCo



7neW ports of CAll & unesCo World heritAge sites |  

visiting the incredible man-made structures and wondrous natural landscapes deemed unesCo World 

heritage sites is a dream goal for many luxury travelers. We understand and share this passion for 

discovery, which is why we are proud to offer you access to a significant amount of tours to  

unesCo World heritage sites, from China’s great Wall to Antoni gaudí’s masterpieces in Barcelona,  

as part of our free unlimited shore excursions, regent Choice shore excursions and our 3-night  

land programs. Below, find a sampling of these magnificent places.

kotor, montenegro — nAturAl & Culturo-historiC region of kotor

the entire city of kotor is a protected area, yet its old port and its impressive city walls built by the  

house of nemanjić is what deemed it a unesCo World heritage site.

siem reAp, CAmBodiA — Angkor WAt

originally a hindu temple, this now Buddhist temple is the largest religious monument in the world.  

it was built by the khmer king suryavarman ii in the early 12th century. 

CApe toWn, south AfriCA — roBBen islAnd

once the prison holding anti-apartheid leaders, including nelson mandela, tours of this unesCo World 

heritage site are routinely led by former political prisoners. 

mumBAi, indiA — elephAntA CAves

the exceptional rock-cut cave complex is a collection of shrines, courtyards, grand halls and porticos,  

filled with exquisite stone sculptures and reliefs of hindu gods and goddesses. 

explore unescO wOrld heritage sites

old Town
KoTor, MonTenegro

elePhanTa CaVes
FroM MuMbai, india
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*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
royal Plaza Mall
oranjesTad, aruba

Seven SeaS explorer®

750 guests  |  All suites  |  All With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

veranda  
suites  

& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2016 caribbean inaugural SeaSon
BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

serene islAnds
decemBer 4, 2016  |  14 nigHts  |  roundtrip miami                                          

Ports Visited: Miami, Oranjestad, Kralendijk, St. George’s, Bridgetown, Fort-de-France,  
Basseterre, Pointe-à-Pitre, Gustavia

$19,198 $21,398 $24,598

$7,599 $8,699 $10,299

CAriBBeAn dAWn  Holiday Cruise
decemBer 18, 2016  |  10 nigHts  |  roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Grand Turk, San Juan, Philipsburg, Gustavia, Tortola,  
Cayo Levantado, Nassau

$15,998 $18,998 $22,598

$6,499 $7,999 $9,799

grAnd CAnAl Crossing  Holiday Cruise
decemBer 28, 2016  |  16 nigHts  |  miami to los angeles   

Ports Visited: Miami, Key West, Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Golfito, Punta Arenas,  
Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles

$23,998 $27,198 $31,998

$10,499 $12,099 $14,499

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $2,600 per suite.

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1



9seven seas explorer® |  

KohunliCh ruins
CosTa Maya, MexiCo

CasTries, sT. luCia royal naVal doCKyard, berMuda

CV comBine voyages & save
Combine march 6 & march 16 voyages and save up to $4,999
Combine march 26 & April 9 (see page 10) voyages and save up to $6,999

New ports of call are in italics.o  Overnight in port

veranda  
suites  

& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 caribbean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

exotiC pAnAmA CAnAl
january 15, 2017  |  15 nigHts  |  los angeles to miami                                        

Ports Visited: Los Angeles, San Diego, Cabo San Lucas, Acapulco, Puerto Quetzal, Corinto,  
Puntarenas, Panama Canal Transit, Cartagena, Miami 

$17,998 $20,598 $25,198

$6,999 $8,299 $10,599

islAnds in the sun
feBruary 4, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Philipsburg, Castries, St. John's, Gustavia, San Juan, Nassau

$14,598 $16,198 $18,998

$5,799 $6,599 $7,999

sophistiCAted sAnds
feBruary 14, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  western cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Santo Tomás, Harvest Caye, Roátan, George Town 

$14,598 $16,198 $18,998

$5,799 $6,599 $7,999

CAriBBeAn disCovery
feBruary 24, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Tortola, St. John's, Bridgetown, Castries, Gustavia

$14,598 $16,198 $18,998

$5,799 $6,599 $7,999

empires of the neW World
marcH 6, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Santo Tomás, Harvest Caye,  
Roátan, George Town

$13,998 $15,598 $18,398

$5,499 $6,299 $7,699

CAriBBeAn spring
marcH 6, 2017  |  20 nigHts  |  western cariBBean — roundtrip miami 

Ports Visited: Miami, Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Santo Tomás, Harvest Caye, Roátan,  
George Town, Miami, Tortola, St. John's, Bridgetown, Castries, Gustavia

$27,996 $31,196 $36,796

$9,999 $11,299 $13,899

CAriBBeAn perfeCtion
marcH 16, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Tortola, St. John's, Bridgetown, Castries, Gustavia

$13,998 $15,598 $18,398

$5,499 $6,299 $7,699

AZure AtlAntiC Crossing
marcH 26, 2017  |  14 nigHts  |  miami to Barcelona   

Ports Visited: Miami, Royal Naval Dockyard o , Funchal (Madeira), Gibraltar, Barcelona

$15,998 $17,998 $23,198

$5,999 $6,999 $9,599

AtlAntiC glAmour 
marcH 26, 2017  |  24 nigHts  |  miami to venice

Ports Visited: Miami, Royal Naval Dockyard o , Funchal (Madeira), Gibraltar, Barcelona,  
Provence (Marseille), Monte Carlo, Florence/Pisa/Tuscany (Livorno), Rome (Civitavecchia),  
Naples/Pompeii, Kotor, Zadar, Venice o

$32,596 $36,596 $50,196

$10,999 $12,999 $17,899

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
SmithsonianCV

JOURNEYS
SmithsonianCV

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.
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join us for A monumentAl CeleBrAtion

sail aboard our special 25th Anniversary Cruise hosted by regent seven seas Cruises® executives. 

voyage highlights include memorable events such as hosted dinners, a festive sail away party,  

and a commemorative gift delivered to your suite.

Seven SeaS explorer®

750 guests  |  All suites  |  All With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

veranda  
suites  

& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 mediterranean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

exquisite mediterrAneAn
april 9, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  Barcelona to venice  

Ports Visited: Barcelona, Provence (Marseille), Monte Carlo,  
Florence/Pisa/Tuscany (Livorno), Rome (Civitavecchia),  
Naples/Pompeii, Kotor, Zadar, Venice o  

$16,598 $18,598 $26,998

$6,799 $7,799 $11,999

vitA BellA
april 19, 2017  |  7 nigHts  |  venice to rome   

Ports Visited: Venice, Umbria (Ancona), Dubrovnik, Kotor, Corfu, Taormina (Sicily),  
Sorrento/Capri, Rome (Civitavecchia)

$11,998 $13,598 $21,198

$4,999 $5,799 $9,599

imperiAl iBeriA
april 26, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  rome to lisBon   

Ports Visited: Rome (Civitavecchia), Florence/Pisa/Tuscany (Livorno), Monte Carlo,  
Provence (Marseille), Barcelona, Valencia, Cartagena, Gibraltar, Lisbon o  

$17,998 $20,198 $29,398

$7,499 $8,599 $13,199

monArChs & royAls
may 11, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  roundtrip Barcelona   

Ports Visited: Barcelona, Valencia, Palma de Mallorca, Valletta, Taormina (Sicily),  
Gaeta, Portofino, Monte Carlo, Provence (Marseille)

$18,398 $20,598 $29,798

$7,699 $8,799 $13,399

mAjestiC peninsulA
may 21, 2017  |  7 nigHts  |  Barcelona to lisBon   

Ports Visited: Barcelona, Valencia, Alicante, Málaga, Gibraltar, Seville (Cádiz), Lisbon o

$14,998 $17,398 $25,398

$6,499 $7,699 $11,699

northern opulenCe
may 28, 2017  |  7 nigHts  |  lisBon to london   

Ports Visited: Lisbon, Oporto, La Coruña, Bilbao, Bordeaux o , London (Southampton) 

$14,598 $16,998 $24,998

$6,299 $7,499 $11,499  

25th AnniversAry Cruise

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

o  Overnight in port
JOURNEYS

SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $2,600 per suite.

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• free roundtrip Business Class Air* 

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included

ParK gÜell
barCelona, sPain

sT. PeTer's basiliCa
FroM roMe, iTaly

seven seas explorer® |  

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
PhuKeT, Thailand

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2016 asia & pacific BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

CosmopolitAn AsiA  
decemBer 2, 2016  |  20 nigHts  |  duBai to singapore  

Ports Visited: Dubai, Fujairah, Mumbai o , Goa (Mormugao), Mangalore,  
Cochin (Kochi), Colombo, Rangoon (Yangon) o  o , Phuket, Singapore

$29,998 $33,998 $36,398

$12,199 $14,199 $15,399

pristine pACifiC rim Holiday Cruise
decemBer 22, 2016  |  21 nigHts  |  singapore to sydney   

Ports Visited: Singapore, Semarang (Java), Bali (Benoa) o , Komodo, Darwin,  
Port Moresby, Alotau, Cairns o , Townsville, Brisbane o , Sydney

$33,998 $37,998 $39,998

$14,199 $16,199 $17,199

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $1,900 per suite.

free 3-nigHt land program in all 

suite categories see pages 34-36.

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Seven SeaS voyager®

700 guests  |  All suites  |  All With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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hong Kong, China

seven seas voyager® |  

seoul, souTh KoreashanTadurga TeMPle
goa, india

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 asia & pacific BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

koAlAs to kiWis
january 12, 2017  |  14 nigHts  |  sydney to aucKland  

Ports Visited: Sydney, Melbourne o , Burnie (Tasmania), Cruising the Fjords of Milford Sound,  
Dunedin, Akaroa, Picton, Gisborne, Rotorua (Tauranga), Bay of Islands, Auckland

$31,998 $35,198 $37,398

$13,999 $15,599 $16,699

neW ZeAlAnd splendor
january 26, 2017  |  25 nigHts  |  aucKland to singapore   

Ports Visited: Auckland, Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Picton, Akaroa, Dunedin, Sydney,  
Brisbane, Cairns, Cooktown, Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore

$37,998 $41,198 $43,598

$15,999 $17,599 $18,799

empires of AsiA
feBruary 20, 2017  |  15 nigHts  |  singapore to Hong Kong   

Ports Visited: Singapore, Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) o , Muara, Kota Kinabalu (Borneo),  
Boracay Island, Manila, Kaohsiung, Taipei (Keelung), Hong Kong o

$24,998 $27,598 $29,598

$10,499 $11,799 $12,799

mArvels of the eAst
marcH 7, 2017  |  16 nigHts  |  Hong Kong to Beijing   

Ports Visited: Hong Kong, Xiamen o , Shanghai o , Kyoto (Kobe) o , Hiroshima,  
Nagasaki, Seoul (Incheon), Dalian, Beijing (Tianjin) o

$25,998 $28,798 $30,798

$10,999 $12,399 $13,399

viBrAnt dAys & exotiC nights
marcH 23, 2017  |  16 nigHts  |  Beijing to BangKoK   

Ports Visited: Beijing (Tianjin), Shanghai o , Xiamen, Hong Kong o ,  
Hanoi (Ha Long Bay) o , Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) o , Bangkok o

$25,998 $28,798 $30,798

$10,999 $12,399 $13,399

exotiC pACifiC rim & CAptivAting eAst
april 8, 2017  |  24 nigHts  |  BangKoK to aBu dHaBi   

Ports Visited: Bangkok, Ko Samui, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur (Port Klang), Penang,  
Phuket, Rangoon (Yangon) o  o , Cochin (Kochi), Mangalore, Goa (Mormugao),  
Mumbai o , Muscat, Dubai, Abu Dhabi o

$35,998 $39,198 $41,598

$14,999 $16,599 $17,799

CulturAl treAsures & spirituAl Wonders
may 2, 2017  |  20 nigHts  |  aBu dHaBi to istanBul   

Ports Visited: Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Muscat, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o ,  
Suez Canal Transit, Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol, Antalya, Rhodes, Istanbul

$28,998 $31,798 $38,998

$11,499 $12,899 $16,499

New ports of call are in italics.o  Overnight in port

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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VeniCe, iTalyePhesus, TurKey

2017 mediterranean
mediterrAneAn elegAnCe
may 22, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  istanBul to venice   

Ports Visited: Istanbul o , Ephesus (Kusadasi), Rhodes, Santorini, Zakynthos,  
Corfu, Kotor, Rijeka, Venice o

$18,998 $21,398 $27,998

$7,999 $9,199 $12,499

New ports of call are in italics.o  Overnight in port
JOURNEYS

SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection
visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy  

additional savings of up to $2,200 per suite.

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2016 mediterranean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

Crossing the sueZ
novemBer 9, 2016  |  23 nigHts  |  Barcelona to duBai  

Ports Visited: Barcelona, Rome (Civitavecchia), Amalfi/Positano, Valletta, Rhodes, Limassol,  
Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Sharm El Sheikh, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o , Salalah, Muscat, Dubai o

$29,998 $33,398 $41,198

$11,999 $13,699 $17,599

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Seven SeaS voyager®

700 guests  |  All suites  |  All With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• free roundtrip Business Class Air* 

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
rhodes, greeCe

*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

ValleTTa, MalTa

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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PuerTo liMón, CosTa riCa
• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included

*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2016 caribbean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

sun & style
novemBer 4, 2016  |  11 nigHts  |  eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami  

Ports Visited: Miami, Great Stirrup Cay, San Juan, Tortola, Gustavia, St. John's, Castries, Philipsburg

$12,998 $14,598 $16,998

$4,999 $5,799 $6,999

toWering pAlms & lush islAnds
novemBer 15, 2016  |  11 nigHts  |  western cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Key West, Cozumel o , Costa Maya, Santo Tomás, Roatán, Belize City, George Town 

$12,998 $14,598 $16,998

$4,999 $5,799 $6,999

villAges of the AmAZon
novemBer 26, 2016  |  25 nigHts  
amazon river & eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Gustavia, Castries, St. George's, Port of Spain, Santarém (Amazon River),  
Boca da Valeria (Amazon River), Manaus, Brazil (Amazon River) o , Parintins (Amazon River),  
Alter do Chão (Amazon River), Devil's Island, Bridgetown, St. John's, San Juan

$31,998 $33,998 $38,598

$12,999 $13,999 $16,299

holidAy WArmth Holiday Cruise
decemBer 21, 2016  |  14 nigHts  |  western cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Belize City, Santo Tomás, Roatán,  
Puerto Limón, Colón, Cartagena, George Town

$21,998 $23,998 $27,998

$8,999 $9,999 $11,999

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy  

additional savings of up to $1,400 per suite.

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Seven SeaS Mariner®

700 guests  |  All suites  |  All With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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PanaMa CanaloranjesTad, aruba gusTaVia, sT. barTs

MaChu PiCChu
FroM liMa, Peru

CosTa Maya, MexiCo

CV comBine voyages & save Combine April 25 & may 13 (see page 19) voyages and save up to $2,899 

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 caribbean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

islAnd delight
january 4, 2017  |  7 nigHts  |  western cariBBean — roundtrip miami  

Ports Visited: Miami, Costa Maya, Harvest Caye, Roátan, Key West

$9,598 $10,798 $12,598

$3,799 $4,399 $5,299

mighty pAnAmA & mystiCAl peru
january 17, 2017  |  18 nigHts  |  miami to lima   

Ports Visited: Miami, Gustavia, Fort-de-France, St. George's, Kralendijk, Oranjestad, Santa Marta, 
Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Manta, Guayaquil, Salaverry, Lima/Machu Picchu (Callao) o

$30,998 $33,998 $43,998

$12,999 $14,499 $19,499

glAmorous isles
marcH 29, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  eastern cariBBean — roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Tortola, St. John's, Castries, Gustavia, San Juan, Nassau

$12,598 $14,198 $16,598

$4,799 $5,599 $6,799

pAnAmA primAverA
april 25, 2017  |  18 nigHts  |  miami to san francisco   

Ports Visited: Miami, Cartagena, Colón, Panama Canal Transit, Puntarenas,  
San Juan del Sur, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Mazatlan, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, San Francisco

$20,998 $23,198 $28,398

$7,999 $9,099 $11,699

mAjestiC mexiCAn rivierA
april 25, 2017  |  29 nigHts  |  miami to vancouver

Ports Visited: Miami, Cartagena, Colón, Panama Canal Transit, Puntarenas, San Juan del Sur,  
Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Mazatlan, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, San Francisco, Astoria, Sitka,  
Juneau, Wrangell, Ketchikan, Victoria, Vancouver

$36,596 $40,196 $48,996

$12,999 $14,599 $18,699

New ports of call are in italics.o  Overnight in port

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

CV
JOURNEYS

Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.
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*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
aMazon riVer

Seven SeaS Mariner®

700 guests  |  All suites  |  All With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 south america BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

vineyArds & fjords
feBruary 4, 2017  |  21 nigHts  |  lima to Buenos aires  

Ports Visited: Lima/Machu Picchu (Callao), Pisco/Nazca Lines, Arequipa (Matarani), Iquique,  
Coquimbo, Valparaíso, Puerto Montt, Puerto Chacabuco, Punta Arenas, Ushuaia, Port Stanley,  
Punta del Este, Montevideo, Buenos Aires o

$37,998 $40,998 $51,998

$15,999 $17,499 $22,999

CAsA rosAdA to CopACABAnA
feBruary 25, 2017  |  11 nigHts  |  Buenos aires to rio de janeiro   

Ports Visited: Buenos Aires, Montevideo, Punta del Este, Rio Grande, Porto Belo,  
São Paulo (Santos), Ilha Grande, Parati, Buzios, Rio de Janeiro o

$22,198 $24,998 $32,198

$9,599 $10,999 $14,599

AmAZon jungles & tropiCAl rAinforests
marcH 8, 2017  |  21 nigHts  |  rio de janeiro to miami   

Ports Visited: Rio de Janeiro, Recife, Alter do Chão (Amazon River),  
Boca da Valeria (Amazon River), Manaus (Amazon River) o , Parintins (Amazon River),  
Santarém (Amazon River), Devil's Island, Bridgetown, Castries, San Juan, Miami

$31,198 $34,198 $43,398

$12,599 $14,099 $18,699

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy  

additional savings of up to $2,400 per suite.

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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UshUaia, argentina Victoria, British colUmBiailha grande, Brazil

KetchiKan, alasKamendenhall glacier
JUneaU, alasKa

cV COMBINE VOYAGES & SAVE Combine May 24 & May 31 and save up to $1,999

cV

DELUXE 
VERANDA  

SUITES  
& HIGHER

CONCIERGE  
SUITES 

& HIGHER

PENTHOUSE 
SUITES 

& HIGHER

2017 alaska BROCHURE FARE FROM

2-for-1 early BooKing fare from

ICOns OF tHE WEst
MAY 13, 2017  |  11 NIGHTS  |  SAN FRANCISCO TO VANCOUVER  

Ports Visited: San Francisco, Astoria, Sitka, Juneau, Wrangell, Ketchikan, Victoria, Vancouver

$15,598 $16,998 $20,598

$6,299 $6,999 $8,799

AlAskAn sUMMER
MAY 24, 2017  |  7 NIGHTS  |  VANCOUVER TO SEWARD   

Ports Visited: Vancouver, Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Seward

$11,998 $13,398 $15,998

$4,999 $5,699 $6,999

nORtHERn FROntIERs
MAY 24, 2017  |  14 NIGHTS  |  ROUNDTRIP VANCOUVER 

Ports Visited: Vancouver, Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Seward,  
Icy Strait Point (Hoonah), Sitka, Prince Rupert, Victoria

$23,996 $26,796 $31,996

$8,999 $9,999 $12,499

PICtUREsqUE PEAks
MAY 31, 2017  |  7 NIGHTS  |  SEWARD TO VANCOUVER   

Ports Visited: Seward, Icy Strait Point (Hoonah), Sitka, Prince Rupert, Victoria, Vancouver

$11,998 $13,398 $15,998

$4,999 $5,699 $6,999

O  Overnight in port Visit www.RSSC.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.
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*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
aFriCan saFari
FroM CaPe Town, souTh aFriCa

Seven SeaS navigator®

490 guests  |  All suites  |  most With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

deluxe 
window suites 

& HigHer
concierge  

suite

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2016 africa BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

sumptuous sAfAris
novemBer 16, 2016  |  15 nigHts  |  roundtrip cape town  

Ports Visited: Cape Town, Mossel Bay, Richards Bay, Maputo, Durban o , East London,  
Port Elizabeth, Walvis Bay o , Cape Town o

$22,998 $29,998 $30,998

$9,699 $13,199 $13,699

AtlAntiC oCeAn Crossing
decemBer 1, 2016  |  35 nigHts  |  cape town to miami  

Ports Visited: Cape Town o , Luderitz, Walvis Bay o , Luanda, São Tomé, Bom Bom Island,  
Lomé, Sekondi-Takoradi, Abidjan, Banjul, Dakar, Mindelo (São Vicente), Bridgetown,  
Fort-de-France, Pointe-à-Pitre, St. George’s, Willemstad, Key West, Miami

$39,998 $48,998 $50,598

$14,999 $19,499 $20,299

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $1,300 per suite.

free 3-nigHt land program in all 

suite categories see pages 34-36.

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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sT. george's, grenada oPera house
Manaus, brazil

haMilTon, berMuda

CarTagena, ColoMbiaMagnolia PlanTaTion
CharlesTon, souTh Carolina

deluxe 
window suites 

& HigHer
concierge  

suite

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 caribbean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

oCeAns, pAlms & pAnAmA CAnAl
january 5, 2017  |  16 nigHts  |  miami to los angeles  

Ports Visited: Miami, George Town, Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Golfito, Puntarenas,  
Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles

$20,598 $24,798 $25,598

$8,299 $10,399 $10,799

royAl BermudA & historiCAl ChArleston 
may 13, 2017  |  10 nigHts  |  roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Nassau, Hamilton o , Charleston o , Jacksonville, Port Canaveral

$11,598 $14,798 $15,398

$4,299 $5,899 $6,199

southern CAriBBeAn & AmAZon Adventure
may 23, 2017  |  25 nigHts  |  roundtrip miami   

Ports Visited: Miami, Gustavia, Castries, St. George's, Port of Spain, Santarém (Amazon River),  
Boca da Valeria (Amazon River), Manaus (Amazon River) o , Parintins (Amazon River),  
Alter do Chão (Amazon River), Devil's Island, Bridgetown, St. John's, San Juan

$27,998 $32,598 $33,398

$10,999 $13,299 $13,699

o  Overnight in port

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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ChurCh oF The holy sePulChre
jerusaleM, israel

bora bora, FrenCh Polynesia

Seven SeaS navigator®

490 guests  |  All suites  |  most With privAte BAlConies

 new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

deluxe 
window suites 

& HigHer
concierge  

suite

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2017 asia & pacific BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

hAWAiiAn islAnd sunset
january 21, 2017  |  29 nigHts  |  los angeles to aucKland  

Ports Visited: Los Angeles, Honolulu, Lahaina, Nawiliwili, Hilo, Nuku Hiva, Rangiroa,  
Papeete (Tahiti), Bora Bora, Pago Pago, Cross the International Date Line (Lose a Day),  
Suva, Lautoka, Bay of Islands, Auckland 

$29,198 $34,998 $35,998

$11,599 $14,499 $14,999

exotiC pACifiC rim
feBruary 19, 2017  |  25 nigHts  |  aucKland to singapore  

Ports Visited: Auckland, Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Wellington,  Akaroa, Dunedin,  
Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns, Cooktown, Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore

$35,998 $42,798 $43,998

$14,999 $18,399 $18,999

shimmering Cities & serene seAs
marcH 16, 2017  |  18 nigHts  |  singapore to aBu dHaBi  

Ports Visited: Singapore, Phuket, Rangoon (Yangon) o  o  Cochin (Kochi),  
Mangalore, Goa (Mormugao), Mumbai o , Dubai, Abu Dhabi

$24,998 $30,998 $31,998

$9,999 $12,999 $13,499

signAture sueZ CAnAl Crossing
april 3, 2017  |  18 nigHts  |  aBu dHaBi to istanBul  

Ports Visited: Abu Dhabi, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o , Suez Canal Transit,  
Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol, Rhodes, Istanbul

$22,198 $27,998 $34,998

$8,599 $11,499 $14,999

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $1,700 per suite.

free 3-nigHt land program in all 

suite categories see pages 34-36.

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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MonTe Carlo, MonaCo

gibralTar, uKCádiz, sPain daKar, senegal

• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• free roundtrip Business Class Air* on european voyages

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included

*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

deluxe 
window suites 

& HigHer
concierge  

suite

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

2016 mediterranean BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

West AfriCAn expedition
octoBer 23, 2016  |  24 nigHts  |  lisBon to cape town  

Ports Visited: Lisbon, Funchal (Madeira), Santa Cruz de la Palma, Santa Cruz de Tenerife,  
Mindelo (São Vicente), Dakar, Banjul, Abidjan, Sekondi-Takoradi, Lomé, São Tomé,  
Walvis Bay, Cape Town o  

$33,998 $40,998 $48,598

$11,999 $15,499 $19,299

2017 mediterranean
pAth of grAnd explorers
april 21, 2017  |  22 nigHts  |  istanBul to miami  

Ports Visited: Istanbul, Zakynthos, Rome (Civitavecchia), Monte Carlo, Provence (Marseille),   
Barcelona, Gibraltar, Seville (Cádiz), Lisbon, Funchal (Madeira), Hamilton, Bermuda, Miami

$23,998 $29,198 $33,598

$8,999 $11,599 $13,799

o  Overnight in port

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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2017 world cruise — roundtrip miami  
Seven Seas Navigator®

jAnuAry 5, 2017 - 128 nights
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6 Continents visited2 oCeAns Cruised10 seAs Cruised31 Countries visited62 ports visited29 unesCo World heritAge sites visited6 overnight stAys35,625 nAutiCAl miles sAiled
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2017 world cruise — roundtrip miami
Seven Seas Navigator®

jAnuAry 5, 2017  |  128 nights

date PORt  aRRIVe dePaRt

jan 4 miami, florida  eXCLUSIVe OVeRNIGHt GaLa eVeNt

5 miami, florida 2pm 6pm 
  Embark

6 cruising the florida straits  

7 george town, grand cayman 10am 6pm

8 cruising the caribbean sea

9 cartagena, colombia 7am 2pm

10 panama canal daylight transit  

11 golfito, costa rica 1pm   8pm

12 puntarenas, costa rica 7am 4pm

13 corinto, nicaragua 10am 6pm

14 puerto Quetzal, guatemala 9am 7pm

15 cruising the coast of central america

16 acapulco, mexico 8am 4pm

17 cruising the coast of mexico  

18 cabo san lucas, mexico 8am 4pm

19 cruising the coast of Baja california

20 san diego, california noon 10pm

21 los angeles, california 7am 6pm

22 cruising the pacific ocean

23 cruising the pacific ocean

24 cruising the pacific ocean

25 cruising the pacific ocean  

26 cruising the pacific ocean

27 Honolulu, oahu ★ 8am 7pm

28 lahaina, maui 8am 6pm 

29 nawiliwili, Kauai 7am 4pm 

30 Hilo, Hawaii 10am 6pm

31 cruising the pacific ocean  

feb 1 cruising the pacific ocean

2 cruising the pacific ocean

3 cruising the pacific ocean

4 nuku Hiva, french polynesia 9am 6pm

5 cruising the pacific ocean 

6 rangiroa, french polynesia 8am 5pm

7 papeete (tahiti),  8am 8pm 
 french polynesia

8 Bora Bora, french polynesia 8am 6pm

9 cruising the pacific ocean

10 cruising the pacific ocean

11 pago pago, american samoa 9am 5pm

12 cross the international date line (lose a day)

13 cruising the pacific ocean

14 suva, fiji 10am 7pm

15 lautoka, fiji 8am 5pm

16 cruising the pacific ocean

17 cruising the pacific ocean

18 Bay of islands, new zealand 8am 6pm

19 auckland, new zealand 7am 7pm

20 rotorua (tauranga),  9am 4pm 
 new zealand

21 napier, new zealand 10am 6pm

22 wellington, new zealand 9am 5pm

23 akaroa, new zealand 8am 6pm

24 dunedin, new zealand  7am 4pm

25 cruising the fjords of milford sound

26 cruising the tasman sea

27 cruising the coast of australia

28 sydney, australia 8am 6pm

mar 1 cruising the coast of australia 

2 Brisbane, australia 8am 7pm

3 cruising the coast of australia

4 cruising the coast of australia

5 cairns, australia 8am 8pm

6 cooktown, australia 7am 3pm

7 cruising the arafura sea

8 cruising the arafura sea

9 darwin, australia 8am 6pm

10 cruising the timor sea

11 Komodo, indonesia noon 6pm

12 Bali (Benoa), indonesia o    noon 

13 Bali (Benoa), indonesia   5pm

14 cruising the java sea

15 cruising the Karimata strait

16 singapore 7am 6pm

17 cruising the strait of malacca

18 phuket, thailand 8am 5pm

19 cruising the andaman sea

20 rangoon (yangon),  8am 
 Burma (myanmar) o  

21 rangoon (yangon),  
 Burma (myanmar) o  

22 rangoon (yangon), 
 Burma (myanmar)  8pm

23 cruising the Bay of Bengal

24 cruising the Bay of Bengal

25 cruising the laccadive sea

26 cochin (Kochi), india 9am 6pm

27 mangalore, india 8am 6pm

28 goa (mormugao), india 8am 5pm

29 mumbai, india o   10am

30 mumbai, india  5pm

31 cruising the arabian sea

apr 1 cruising the gulf of oman 

2 dubai, uae ★ 10am mdnt

date PORt  aRRIVe dePaRt

3 abu dhabi, uae 7am 4pm

4 cruising the gulf of oman 

5 cruising the arabian sea

6 salalah, oman 8am 5pm

7 cruising the arabian sea

8 cruising the gulf of aden

9 cruising the red sea

10 cruising the red sea

11 aqaba, jordan 6am 9pm

12 luxor (safaga), egypt o   9am

13 luxor (safaga), egypt  8pm

14 sharm el sheikh, egypt 8am 4pm

15 suez canal transit 

16 jerusalem (Haifa), israel o   7am 

17 jerusalem (Haifa), israel  6pm

18 limassol, cyprus 8am 4pm

19 rhodes, greece 10am 8pm

20 cruising the scenic dardanelles

21 istanbul, turkey 7am 6pm

22 cruising the scenic dardanelles 

23 zakynthos, greece 8am 5pm

24 cruising strait of messina

25 rome (civitavecchia), italy 8am 8pm

26 monte carlo, monaco ★ noon 10pm

27 provence (marseille), france 8am 6pm

28 Barcelona, spain 8am 7pm

29 cruising the mediterranean sea

30 gibraltar, uK 8am 11pm

may 1 seville (cádiz), spain 7am 5pm

2 lisbon, portugal 10am 10pm

3 cruising the atlantic ocean

4 funchal (madeira), portugal 8am 5pm

5 cruising the atlantic ocean

6 cruising the atlantic ocean

7 cruising the atlantic ocean

8 cruising the atlantic ocean

9 cruising the atlantic ocean

10 Hamilton, Bermuda 8am 4pm

11 cruising the atlantic ocean

12 cruising the atlantic ocean

13 miami, florida 8am  
  Debark

date PORt  aRRIVe dePaRt

o  Overnight in port   

★ Exclusive Shoreside Experience

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

World Cruise |  

2017 World Cruise  
Signature Amenities

free
first ClAss Air*

free
exClusive pre-Cruise  

1-night gAlA event

free

★ exClusive shoreside  

experienCe in honolulu

free

★ exClusive shoreside  

experienCe in duBAi

free

★ exClusive shoreside  

experienCe in monte CArlo

free
door-to-door luggAge serviCe*

free
Comprehensive visA pACkAge*

free
unlimited lAundry,  

inCluding dry CleAning And pressing

free
unlimited Wifi throughout the ship

free
phone time per suite*

free
CommemorAtive gifts

free
onBoArd mediCAl serviCe*

for more details on our 2017 world cruise

visit www.rssc.com

MonTe Carlo, MonaCo

bagan
FroM yangon, MyanMar

free roundtrip first class air*  
in all suite categories.

special Bridge program —  
acBl certified Bridge masters.

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection —  

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian  
for more information.

uP To $31,190 early booKing saVings

SUIte CateGORIeS
BROCHURe FaRe 

PeR PeRSON

2-FOR-1 FaRe  
PeR PeRSON  

including eaRLy 
BOOkING SaVINGS  

PeR PeRSON

FR
ee

 F
IR

St
  

CL
a

SS
 a

IR
*

H deLUXe WINdOW SUIte $156,988 $55,999

G deLUXe WINdOW SUIte $161,588 $57,999

F deLUXe VeRaNda SUIte $178,388 $65,999

e deLUXe VeRaNda SUIte $184,588 $67,999

d CONCIeRGe SUIte $190,788 $69,999

FR
ee

 F
IR

St
 C

La
SS

 a
IR

* 
 

PL
U

S 
Pe

R
SO

N
a

L 
B

U
tL

eR
  

C PeNtHOUSe SUIte $206,188 $72,499

B PeNtHOUSe SUIte $212,188 $74,999

a PeNtHOUSe SUIte $217,988 $76,999

NS NaVIGatOR SUIte $275,188 $109,999

GS GRaNd SUIte $334,588 $139,999

mS maSteR SUIte $389,188 $162,999

Early Booking Savings featured are per suite. Fares are per person, based on double 
occupancy and reflect per person Early Booking Savings. 

seven seas society® memBers  
enjoy additional savings  
of up to $6,000 per suite. 

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• free roundtrip Business Class Air* on european voyages

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
waioTaPu ChaMPagne Pool
FroM roTorua, new zealand

2017  grand voyages  new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

Seven SeaS voyager ® BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

exotiC lAnds & vAst oCeAns
january 26, 2017  |  40 nigHts  |  aucKland to Hong Kong  

Ports Visited: Auckland, Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Picton, Akaroa, Dunedin, Sydney, Brisbane,  
Cairns, Cooktown, Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore, Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) o ,  
Muara, Kota Kinabalu (Borneo), Boracay Island, Manila, Kaohsiung, Taipei (Keelung), Hong Kong o

$62,996 $68,796 $73,196

$22,599 $25,199 $27,299

AsiA in Bloom 
feBruary 20, 2017  |  31 nigHts  |  singapore to Beijing

Ports Visited: Singapore, Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) o , Muara, Kota Kinabalu (Borneo), Boracay Island, 
Manila, Kaohsiung, Taipei (Keelung), Hong Kong o , Xiamen o , Shanghai o , Kyoto (Kobe) o , Hiroshima, 
Nagasaki, Seoul (Incheon), Dalian, Beijing (Tianjin) o

$50,996 $56,396 $60,396

$17,999 $20,499 $22,399

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $4,000 per suite.

free 3-nigHt land program in all 

suite categories see pages 34-36.

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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wadi ruM
aqaba, jordan

voyage nights From / to
roundtrip

business  
class air*

Free  
land  

program

comprehensive 
visa  

package*

laundry
dry cleaning

& pressing

phone 
time  

per suite*

January 26, 2017 40 auckland to Hong kong ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

February 20, 2017 31 Singapore to Beijing ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

march 23, 2017 40 Beijing to abu dhabi ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

april 8, 2017 44 Bangkok to Istanbul ✔** ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

may 2, 2017 30 abu dhabi to Venice ✔** ✔ ✔ ✔

*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions 
**Roundtrip Business Class Air applies to Penthouse Suites & higher.

2017 grAnd voyAge signature  amenities

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

Seven SeaS voyager ® BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

empires of the eAst
marcH 23, 2017  |  40 nigHts  |  Beijing to aBu dHaBi 

Ports Visited: Beijing (Tianjin), Shanghai o , Xiamen, Hong Kong o , Hanoi (Ha Long Bay) o ,  
Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) o , Bangkok o , Ko Samui, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur (Port Klang),  
Penang, Phuket, Rangoon (Yangon) o  o , Cochin (Kochi), Mangalore, Goa (Mormugao),  
Bombay o , Muscat, Dubai, Abu Dhabi o

$61,996 $67,996 $72,396

$22,199 $24,899 $26,899

golden drAgons & CoBAlt domes
april 8, 2017  |  44 nigHts  |  BangKoK to istanBul 

Ports Visited: Bangkok, Ko Samui, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur (Port Klang), Penang, Phuket,  
Rangoon (Yangon) o  o , Cochin (Kochi), Mangalore, Goa (Mormugao), Bombay o , Muscat,  
Dubai, Abu Dhabi o , Dubai, Muscat, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o , Suez Canal Transit,  
Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol, Antalya, Rhodes, Istanbul 

$64,996 $70,996 $80,596

$23,299 $25,999 $30,499

AnCient mediterrAneAn
may 2, 2017  |  30 nigHts  |  aBu dHaBi to venice  

Ports Visited: Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Muscat, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o , Suez Canal Transit,  
Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol, Antalya, Rhodes, Istanbul o , Ephesus (Kusadasi), Rhodes,  
Santorini, Zakynthos, Corfu, Kotor, Rijeka, Venice o

$47,996 $53,196 $66,996

$16,999 $19,199 $23,799

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

o  Overnight in port New ports of call are in italics.

Kobe, jaPan sydney, ausTralia

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

it's all included
aMazon riVer

2017  grand voyages  new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

Seven SeaS Mariner ® BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

south AmeriCAn sonAtA
january 17, 2017  |  71 nigHts  |  roundtrip miami 

Ports Visited: Miami, Gustavia, Fort-de-France, St. George's, Kralendijk, Oranjestad, Santa Marta, 
Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Manta, Guayaquil, Salaverry, Lima/Machu Picchu (Callao) o ,  
Pisco/Nazca Lines, Arequipa (Matarani), Iquique, Coquimbo, Valparaiso, Puerto Montt, Puerto Chacabuco, 
Punta Arenas, Ushuaia, Port Stanley, Punta del Este, Montevideo, Buenos Aires o , Montevideo,  
Punta del Este, Rio Grande, Porto Belo, São Paulo (Santos), Ilha Grande, Parati, Buzios, Rio de Janeiro o , 
Recife, Alter do Chão (Amazon River), Boca da Valeria (Amazon River), Manaus (Amazon River) o , 
Parintins (Amazon River), Santarém (Amazon River), Devil's Island, Bridgetown, Castries, San Juan

$122,392 $134,192 $171,592

$42,999 $48,699 $64,999

tropiCAl tApestry
january 17, 2017  |  39 nigHts  |  miami to Buenos aires

Ports Visited: Miami, Gustavia, Fort-de-France, St. George's, Kralendijk, Oranjestad, Santa Marta, 
Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Manta, Guayaquil, Salaverry, Lima/Machu Picchu (Callao) o ,  
Pisco/Nazca Lines, Arequipa (Matarani), Iquique, Coquimbo, Valparaiso, Puerto Montt,  
Puerto Chacabuco, Punta Arenas, Ushuaia, Port Stanley, Punta del Este, Montevideo, Buenos Aires o

$68,996 $74,996 $95,996

$26,499 $29,199 $38,999

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $2,400 per suite.

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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liMa, Peru sT. george's, grenada

PorT sTanley, FalKland islandsdeVil's island,
FrenCh guiana

PuerTo Madero 
buenos aires, argenTina

voyage nights From / to
roundtrip
First class  

air*

upgraded 
pre-cruise  

hotel package 
with dinner

Free  
door-to-door 

luggage  
service*

comprehensive 
visa  

package*

laundry
dry cleaning

& pressing

phone 
time  

per suite*

Free  
commemorative 

giFt

January 17, 2017 71 Roundtrip miami ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

January 17, 2017 39 miami to Buenos aires ✔ ✔

February 4, 2017 32 Lima to Rio de Janeiro ✔ ✔ ✔

February 25, 2017 32 Buenos aires to miami ✔ ✔ ✔

*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions

2017 grAnd voyAge signature  amenities

bridgeTown, barbados

deluxe 
veranda  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suites 

& HigHer

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

Seven SeaS Mariner ® BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

lAtin Culture & CArnivAl
feBruary 4, 2017  |  32 nigHts  |  lima to rio de janeiro 

Ports Visited: Lima/Machu Picchu (Callao), Pisco/Nazca Lines, Arequipa (Matarani), Iquique, Coquimbo, 
Valparaíso, Puerto Montt, Puerto Chacabuco, Punta Arenas, Ushuaia, Port Stanley, Punta del Este, 
Montevideo, Buenos Aires o , Montevideo, Punta del Este, Rio Grande, Porto Belo, São Paulo (Santos),  
Ilha Grande, Parati, Buzios, Rio de Janeiro o

$60,196 $65,996 $84,196

$22,999 $25,799 $34,399

emerAld AmAZon
feBruary 25, 2017  |  32 nigHts  |  Buenos aires to miami

Ports Visited: Buenos Aires, Montevideo, Punta del Este, Rio Grande, Porto Belo, São Paulo (Santos),  
Ilha Grande, Parati, Buzios, Rio de Janeiro o , Recife, Alter do Chão (Amazon River),  
Boca da Valeria (Amazon River), Manaus (Amazon River) o , Parintins (Amazon River),  
Santarém (Amazon River), Devil's Island, Bridgetown, Castries, San Juan, Miami

$53,396 $59,196 $75,596

$19,999 $22,499 $30,199

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

o  Overnight in port

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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• 2-for-1 All-inclusive fares 

• free unlimited Wifi throughout the ship  
for All suite Categories new

• free roundtrip Air*

• free unlimited shore excursions

ConCierge suites And higher Also inClude:

• free 1-night pre-Cruise luxury hotel package

• priority online shore excursion and dining reservations

penthouse suites And higher Also inClude :

• personal Butler

• Concierge-level Amenities

Refer to page 3 for all amenities in all suite categories. For a full description of all 
Concierge & Penthouse amenities visit www.RSSC.com

dubai, uae

it's all included

2017  grand voyages  new 
free unlimited wifi 
tHrougHout our sHips

Every suite. Every sailing. Every ship. 

deluxe 
window  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suite

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

Seven SeaS navigator ® BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

serene islAnds & Colorful CoAsts
january 5, 2017  |  106 nigHts  |  miami to istanBul

Ports Visited: Miami, George Town, Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Golfito, Puntarenas,  
Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles, Honolulu,  
Lahaina, Nawiliwili, Hilo, Nuku Hiva, Rangiroa, Papeete (Tahiti), Bora Bora, Pago Pago,  
Cross the International Date Line (Lose a Day), Suva, Lautoka, Bay of Islands, Auckland,  
Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Wellington, Akaroa, Dunedin, Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns, Cooktown,  
Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore, Phuket, Rangoon (Yangon) o  o ,  
Cochin (Kochi), Mangalore, Goa (Mormugao), Mumbai o , Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Salalah, Aqaba,  
Luxor (Safaga) o , Suez Canal Transit, Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol, Rhodes, Istanbul

$132,990 $161,590 $172,590

$50,799 $62,799 $65,299

A tAle of tWo oCeAns
january 5, 2017  |  70 nigHts  |  miami to singapore  

Ports Visited: Miami, George Town, Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Golfito, Puntarenas, Corinto,  
Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles, Honolulu, Lahaina, Nawiliwili, Hilo, 
Nuku Hiva, Rangiroa, Papeete (Tahiti), Bora Bora, Pago Pago, Cross the International Date Line (Lose a 
Day), Suva, Lautoka, Bay of Islands, Auckland, Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Wellington, Akaroa,  
Dunedin, Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns, Cooktown, Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore

$85,794 $102,594 $105,594

$31,299 $38,999 $40,299

JOURNEYS
SmithsoniantHe smitHsonian collection

visit www.rssc.com/tHesmitHsonian for more information.

seven seas society® memBers enjoy additional 

savings of up to $5,000 per suite.

free 3-nigHt land program in all 

suite categories see pages 34-36.

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

Book Before March 31  |  Fares subject to increase april 1
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voyage nights From / to
roundtrip

business  
class air*

Free  
land  

program

exclusive 
shoreside 

experience

comprehensive 
visa  

package*

laundry
dry cleaning

& pressing

phone 
time  

per suite*

January 5, 2017 106 miami to Istanbul ✔† ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

January 5, 2017 70 miami to Singapore ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

January 5, 2017 45 miami to auckland ✔ ✔

January 21, 2017 112 Los angeles to miami ✔
First class air ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

January 21, 2017 54 Los angeles to Singapore ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

march 16, 2017 36 Singapore to Istanbul ✔** ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

april 3, 2017 40 abu dhabi to miami ✔** ✔ ✔ ✔

*See page 43 for Terms & Conditions.

†First Class Air to Miami. Business Class Air from Istanbul.   **Roundtrip Business Class Air applies to Penthouse Suites & higher.

2017 grAnd voyAge signature  amenities
o  Overnight in port

deluxe 
window  

suites  
& HigHer

concierge  
suite

pentHouse 
suites 

& HigHer

Seven SeaS navigator ® BroChure fAre from

2-For-1 early booKing Fare FroM

islAnds of pArAdise
january 5, 2017  |  45 nigHts  |  miami to aucKland 

Ports Visited: Miami, George Town, Cartagena, Panama Canal Transit, Golfito,  
Puntarenas, Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles,  
Honolulu, Lahaina, Nawiliwili, Hilo, Nuku Hiva, Rangiroa, Papeete (Tahiti), Bora Bora, Pago Pago,  
Cross the International Date Line (Lose a Day), Suva, Lautoka, Bay of Islands, Auckland

$49,796 $59,796 $61,596

$18,399 $22,999 $23,899

West meets eAst
january 21, 2017  |  112 nigHts  |  los angeles to miami

Ports Visited: Los Angeles, Honolulu, Lahaina, Nawiliwili, Hilo, Nuku Hiva, Rangiroa,  
Papeete (Tahiti), Bora Bora, Pago Pago, Cross the International Date Line (Lose a Day), Suva,  
Lautoka, Bay of Islands, Auckland, Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Wellington, Akaroa, Dunedin,  
Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns, Cooktown, Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore, Phuket,  
Rangoon (Yangon) o  o , Cochin (Kochi), Mangalore, Goa (Mormugao), Mumbai o , Dubai,  
Abu Dhabi, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o , Suez Canal Transit, Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol,  
Rhodes, Istanbul, Zakynthos, Rome (Civitavecchia), Monte Carlo, Provence (Marseille), Barcelona,  
Gibraltar, Seville (Cádiz), Lisbon, Funchal (Madeira), Hamilton, Bermuda, Miami

$136,390 $165,990 $180,590

$50,799 $62,799 $65,299

grAnd pACifiC sojourn
january 21, 2017  |  54 nigHts  |  los angeles to singapore  

Ports Visited: Los Angeles, Honolulu, Lahaina, Nawiliwili, Hilo, Nuku Hiva, Rangiroa, Papeete (Tahiti),  
Bora Bora, Pago Pago, Cross the International Date Line (Lose a Day), Suva, Lautoka, Bay of Islands, 
Auckland, Rotorua (Tauranga), Napier, Wellington, Akaroa, Dunedin, Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns,  
Cooktown, Darwin, Komodo, Bali (Benoa) o , Singapore

$65,196 $77,796 $79,996

$24,399 $30,199 $31,199

temples & pyrAmids
marcH 16, 2017  |  36 nigHts  |  singapore to istanBul    

Ports Visited: Singapore, Phuket, Rangoon (Yangon) o  o , Cochin (Kochi), Mangalore,  
Goa (Mormugao), Mumbai o , Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o ,  
Suez Canal Transit, Jerusalem (Haifa) o , Limassol, Rhodes, Istanbul

$47,196 $58,996 $66,996

$16,699 $22,199 $25,099

AnCient lAnds & modern CitysCApes 
april 3, 2017  |  40 nigHts  |  aBu dHaBi to miami    

Ports Visited: Abu Dhabi, Salalah, Aqaba, Luxor (Safaga) o , Suez Canal Transit, Jerusalem (Haifa) o , 
Limassol, Rhodes, Istanbul, Zakynthos, Rome (Civitavecchia), Monte Carlo, Provence (Marseille), Barcelona, 
Gibraltar, Seville (Cádiz), Lisbon, Funchal (Madeira), Hamilton, Bermuda, Miami

$46,196 $57,196 $68,596

$15,999 $21,099 $25,099

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

JOURNEYS
Smithsonian

visit www.rssc.com for all fares, full deck plans and suite layouts.

call 1.844.4REGENT (1.844.473.4368)  |  vISIT WWW.RSSC.COM or conTacT your Travel agenT
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AfriCAn sAfAri  3 Nights
from CApe toWn, south AfriCA

On this unforgettable African Safari, visit renowned game reserves and 
observe Africa’s diverse wildlife on unforgettable game drives into the 
bush — truly the vacation of a lifetime.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Game Drives • Luggage Storage and/or Transfer • 1 Night at a 
Luxury Hotel in Cape Town • 2 Nights at a Premium Safari Lodge • 3 Breakfasts  
• 2 Lunches • 2 Dinners

free — $2,000 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and  Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES 20, 23

upgrade to a luxury safari pacKage  

for only $499 per person on select voyages

temples of Angkor WAt  3 Nights
from singApore or BAngkok, thAilAnd

Just outside of Cambodia’s Siem Reap, discover the temples of the  
Khmer Empire that have been obscured by dense vegetation for centuries.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 3 Nights at a  
Luxury Hotel: 1 Night in Singapore or Bangkok & 2 Nights in Siem Reap  
• 3 Breakfasts • 1 Lunch

free — $1,800 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES  12, 13, 22, 28, 29, 32, 33

Allow us to take care of every detail, not only during your voyage, but also before  

or after with our broad selection of free land programs. these enriching  

land-based vacations reveal both the highlights and hidden treasures of  

mystical lands for a beautiful prelude or grand finale to your holiday.  

select voyages offer a free land program to guests in all suite categories.  

designed for individuals or small groups, exotic pre- and post-Cruise land programs 

must be pre-booked through regent seven seas Cruises® or your travel Agent.  

visit www.rssC.com/land for additional details, including complete tour descriptions.

Free
land
progrAm

3 NIGHTS
IN ALL SUITE CATEGORIES

Chiang Mai, Thailand

look for the free lAnd progrAm 

iCon on eligiBle voyAges
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jeWels of hong kong  3 Nights
from hong kong, ChinA

Indulge in the very best Asia’s World City has to offer. From Aberdeen,  
a village on the water, to the soaring heights of Victoria Peak,  
experience Hong Kong from every vantage point.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • 3 Breakfasts • 2 Lunches

free — $1,800 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager®

SEE PAGES 13, 28

A sAmpling of singApore  3 Nights
from singApore

Experience the true Singapore by cruising the river, riding in a trishaw, 
dining in a sky-high restaurant, and visiting icons like the Raffles Hotel  
and the city’s alluring ethnic communities.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • Singapore Flyer Entrance  
• 3 Breakfasts • 1 Dinner at Sky On 57

free — $1,800 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES  22, 28, 32, 33

ChiAng mAi  3 Nights
from singApore

Enjoy a visit to the Thai city known as the “Rose of the North”  
and experience an elephant camp and remote tribal villages  
in the northern region of Thailand.  

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel: 2 nights in Chiang Mai  
& 1-night in Singapore • 3 Breakfasts • 2 Lunches • 1 Dinner

free — $2,000 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and  Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES  22, 28, 32, 33

Beijing & the greAt WAll experienCe  3 Nights
from Beijing, ChinA

There is nothing like it in the world. Experience the 2,000-year-old  
Great Wall, as well as the surrounding wonders of the Forbidden City.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • 3 Breakfasts  
• 2 Lunches • 1 Peking Duck Dinner

free — $1,800 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager®

SEE PAGES 13, 28, 29

Man Mo TeMPle
hong Kong, China

greaT wall oF China
FroM beijing, China

Regent Seven Seas Cruises® reserves the right to change or withdraw a program at any time without notice. Programs are capacity controlled with limited availability. All fares are per person, 
based on double occupancy, and are subject to change without notice. Please visit www.RSSC.com/Land for complete program itinerary details by voyage. 
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hagia soPhia
isTanbul, TurKey

sydney & Beyond  3 Nights
from sydney, AustrAliA

Embark on an unforgettable adventure Down Under. Among the 
landmarks you will explore are Sydney’s famous beaches and opera house, 
the natural beauty of the Blue Mountains, or Hunter Valley, famous for 
world-class wines and exquisite local handcrafted cheeses.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • 2 Lunches 

free — $1,800 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager®

SEE PAGE 12

neW ZeAlAnd Countryside & Wineries  3 Nights
from AuCklAnd, neW ZeAlAnd

Experience life in the countryside surrounding Auckland by observing  
a gannet colony, watching a sheep-shearing demonstration at a working 
farm, and wine tasting in one of New Zealand’s newest wine regions  
north of Auckland.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • 3 Breakfasts • 2 Lunches 

free — $1,800 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES 13, 22, 28

opulent Cities of the emirAtes  3 Nights
from duBAi, uAe

From the “City of Gold,” Dubai, to the “Manhattan of the Gulf,”  
Abu Dhabi, your thirst for extravagance and adventure will be satiated.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • Burj Khalifa •  
3 Breakfasts • 1 Lunch • 1 Dinner 

free — $1,500 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager®

SEE PAGE 12

mArvels of duBAi & shArjAh  3 Nights
from ABu dhABi, uAe

Discover the intriguing history and modern development of the emirates 
by experiencing some of the wonders of Dubai and visiting the cultural 
landmarks of Sharjah.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • Dune Dinner Safari •  
3 Breakfasts • 1 Lunch • 1 Dinner

free — $1,300 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES 13, 22, 29

iConiC istAnBul  3 Nights
from istAnBul, turkey

Visit the glistening Blue Mosque, the renowned Hagia Sophia  
museum and the Topkapi Palace, the primary residence of Ottoman  
sultans for hundreds of years.

progrAm inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel • 3 Breakfasts •  
3 Lunches • 2 Dinners 

free — $900 vAlue per person

AvAilABle on Seven Seas Voyager® and Seven Seas Navigator®

SEE PAGES 29, 33

sheeP FarM
FroM auCKland, new zealand

sheiKh zayed grand Mosque
abu dhabi, uae

blue MounTains
FroM sydney, ausTralia

free Pre- Or POst-cruise land PrOgraMs... continued

look for the free lAnd progrAm 

iCon on eligiBle voyAges
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adventures ashOre

during your voyage, enjoy a rare opportunity to explore the world’s most fascinating destinations in small, private groups,  

with knowledgeable guides to help you discover off-the-beaten-path gems you might otherwise miss. on an Adventures 

Ashore overland program you’ll disembark the ship to enjoy a more authentic insider’s view that allows you to experience  

first-hand colorful cultures, dramatic landscapes and exquisite landmarks before rejoining your ship. our in-depth tours  

must be pre-booked through regent seven seas Cruises® or your travel Agent. visit www.rssC.com/land for additional 

details, including complete overland descriptions.

romAntiC esCApe  1 Night
overnight from BorA BorA, frenCh polynesiA

Enjoy the romantic and dramatic scenery Bora Bora has to offer from your 
luxurious overwater bungalow. Relax on the exquisite white sand beaches, 
indulge in the fabulous spa, or explore the island further with an array of 
activities from kayaking to canoeing to snorkeling.

progrAm from $1,099 per person inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 1 Night at an Overwater Bungalow (Thalasso or Pearl 
Resort) • Dinner with wine and canoe breakfast

Available on the following voyage:

january 21, 2017 SEE PAGE 22

Angkor WAt experienCe  2 or 3 Nights
overnight from BAli, indonesiA or sAigon, vietnAm 

Just outside of Cambodia’s Siem Reap, discover the temples of the Khmer 
Empire that have been obscured by dense vegetation for centuries.

progrAm from $1,899 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 2 or 3 Nights at a  
Luxury Hotel • 2 Breakfasts • 2 Lunches • 2 Dinners (meals vary depending on 
number of nights)

Available on the following voyages:

january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 26 
january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 32 
january 26, 2017 SEE PAGE 28 
march 23, 2017 SEE PAGE 29

angKor waT
FroM bali, indonesia 
or saigon, VieTnaM

Regent Seven Seas Cruises® reserves the right to change or withdraw a program at any time without notice. Programs are capacity controlled with limited availability. All fares are per person, 
based on double occupancy, and are subject to change without notice. Please visit www.RSSC.com/Land for complete program itinerary details by voyage. 
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KarnaK TeMPle
luxor, egyPT

Taj Mahal
FroM MuMbai, india
or CoChin, india

adventures ashOre... continued

AnCient temples of BAgAn   1 Night
overnight from yAngon, myAnmAr 

A walk amongst these well-preserved temples, from Shwezigon Pagoda  
to the massive Dhammayangyi Temple, is an experience of a lifetime.

progrAm from $1,099 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 1 Night at a Luxury Hotel
• 1 Breakfast • 1 Lunch • 1 Dinner

Available on the following voyages:

january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 26 
january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 32 
march 16, 2017 SEE PAGE 22 
April 8, 2017 SEE PAGE 13

royAl mAndAlAy  1 Night
overnight from yAngon, myAnmAr 

Take in the wonders of Mandalay, the last royal capital of the Myanmar 
Empire, including the Mahamuni Pagoda, where gold leaf is applied daily.

progrAm from $999 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 1 Night at a Luxury Hotel
• 1 Breakfast • 1 Lunch • 1 Dinner

Available on the following voyages: 

january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 26 
january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 32 
march 16, 2017 SEE PAGE 22 
April 8, 2017 SEE PAGE 13

tAj mAhAl experienCe  3 Nights
overnight from mumBAi, indiA or CoChin, indiA 

One of the best-known structures in the world, Agra’s fabled Taj Mahal is 
considered to be the finest example of Mughal architecture and will forever 
capture your heart.

progrAm from $2,199 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 3 Nights at a Luxury Hotel
• 3 Breakfasts • 3 Lunches • 3 Dinners

Available on the following voyages:  

january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 26 
january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 32 
march 16, 2017 SEE PAGE 22 
April 8, 2017 SEE PAGE 13 

luxor & the vAlley of the kings  1 Night
overnight from luxor, egypt 

Your adventure includes a visit to the temples of Karnak and the 
impressive Avenue of the Sphinxes. Marvel at the statues of Ramses II  
and witness some of the best-preserved artwork in Egypt. 

progrAm from $699 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 1 Night at a Luxury Hotel
• 1 Breakfast • 1 Lunch • 1 Dinner

Available on the following voyages: 

january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 26 
january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 32 
April 3, 2017 SEE PAGE 22

Regent Seven Seas Cruises® reserves the right to change or withdraw a program at any time without notice. Programs are capacity controlled with limited availability. All fares are per person, 
based on double occupancy, and are subject to change without notice. Please visit www.RSSC.com/Land for complete program itinerary details by voyage. 
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iguazú Falls
FroM buenos aires, argenTina

TerraCoTTa warriors
xian, China

Armies of the first emperor  2 Nights
overnight from xiAmen, ChinA or shAnghAi, ChinA 

Travel to Xian, home to the revered seventh century Big Wild Goose 
Pagoda and the astounding Terracotta Warriors Museum, a repository  
for 7,000 life-size clay soldiers. 

progrAm from $1,499 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 2 Nights at a Luxury Hotel
•2 Breakfasts • 2 Lunches • 1 Dinner

Available on the following voyages:  

march 7, 2017 SEE PAGE 13 
march 23, 2017 SEE PAGE 13

milford sound  1 Night
overnight from dunedin, neW ZeAlAnd 

Discover the South Island's immense natural beauty and historic  
landmarks by driving through unspoiled parkland, exploring gold-rush 
towns, and riding a gondola to the top of majestic Bob's Peak.  

progrAm from $849 per person inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 1 Night at a Luxury Hotel • Skyline cable car ride to  
Bob's Peak • 1 Breakfast • 2 Lunches 

Available on the following voyages: 

january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 26 
january 5, 2017 SEE PAGE 32 
january 12, 2017 SEE PAGE 13 
january 26, 2017 SEE PAGE 13 
february 19, 2017 SEE PAGE 22

CulinAry CreAtions: Chile At its Best  2 Nights
overnight from vAlpArAíso, Chile 

Chile’s passion for food and wine take center stage during a  
hands-on cooking class and a private winery tour.   

progrAm from $1,899 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 2 Nights at a Luxury Hotel
• 2 Breakfasts • 3 Lunches

Available on the following voyage: 

february 4, 2017 SEE PAGE 18

thundering iguAZú fAlls  1 Night
overnight from Buenos Aires, ArgentinA  

Iguazú Falls are a mystifying spectacle that should not be missed. Explore 
the Falls from every angle and get closer than you ever thought possible.   

progrAm from $1,499 per person inCludes
All Transfers, Air Transportation (Economy) and Tours • 1 Night at a Luxury Hotel
• 1 Breakfast • 2 Lunches • 1 Dinner

Available on the following voyage:

february 4, 2017 SEE PAGE 31

eCo pArk experienCe  1 Night
overnight from mAnAus, BrAZil  

This exciting expedition brings you deep into the jungle of the magnificent 
Amazon, home to playful monkeys and elusive crocodiles — both of which 
you will have a good chance to see.   

progrAm from $499 per person inCludes
All Transfers and Tours • 1 Night at a Jungle Lodge • 1 Breakfast •  
2 Lunches • 1 Dinner

Available on the following voyage: 

march 8, 2017 SEE PAGE 18
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Privilege . . .

it's all included
upon completing your first voyage, you are automatically enrolled and welcomed into the seven seas society®,  

our esteemed family of past guests. membership confers a host of exclusive rewards and benefits designed to 

add even more value to your future voyages. Benefits include priority online shore excursion and dining 

reservations, free garment pressing and phone time, plus instant recognition at the silver level for first-time 

guests sailing 21 nights or more. for all other seven seas society members, if the number of nights you are 

sailing during your cruise elevates you to the next tier of rewards, enjoy instant recognition at the higher tier 

from the moment you board.

BeCome A regent seven seAs Cruises® 

Ambassador
As a seven seas society® member, receive a  

$200 shipboard Credit when a new guest  

that you refer sails with you on their first voyage.   

your friend will also receive a $200 shipboard Credit.

for more details, visit www.rssC.com/society 
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seven seAs soCiety® memBership Benefits inClude:

• exclusive seven seas society® savings on select voyages

• access to online personal profile

• communications with advance access to itineraries and special offers

• seven seas society® cocktail reception on board

includes everything from Bronze tier PLUS:
• free garment pressing (up to two items per person, per seven-night voyage segment)

• free one hour of phone time per suite

• priority online dining reservations in prime 7 and signatures

• priority online shore excursion reservations

• commemorative pin

Upgrade tier status instantly on your first voyage when sailing 21 nights or more

includes everything from Bronze and Silver tiers PLUS:

• free garment pressing (up to four items per person, per seven-night voyage segment)

• free two hours of additional phone time per suite (three hours total)

• priority disembarkation at voyage completion in select ports 

• choice of newspaper service from papers around the world

• exclusive gold, platinum and titanium activities on board or ashore on every voyage

includes everything from Bronze, Silver and Gold tiers PLUS:

• free unlimited garment pressing

• free unlimited laundry service

• free six hours of additional phone time per suite (nine hours total)

• free air deviation services (one time per sailing)

includes everything from Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum tiers PLUS: 

• free private transfers to and from your home to the ship (within a 50-mile radius) 

• or free private transfers from the airport to the ship and from the ship to the airport  

on embarkation and disembarkation day

• free unlimited dry cleaning

Bronze 

7– 20 nights

silver 

21 – 74 nights

gold 

75 – 199 nights

 titanium

400+ nights

platinum 

200 – 399 nights

FREE phone time is per suite and is in addition to Concierge-Level amenities. The exclusive activities for Gold, Platinum and Titanium members may be combined with special events already incorporated in our longer voyages.

 look for the seven seAs soCiety® iCon on eligiBle voyAges for AdditionAl sAvings
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air-incluSive prograM

Cruise fares on all of our voyages include free roundtrip air* from the gateway cities listed below. Book a penthouse suite  

or higher and enjoy free roundtrip Business class air* on european voyages, or upgrade to Business Class Air* from  

only $999 per person each way in all other suite categories on select voyages. other gateway cities, where available,  

require a supplement. ground transfers are included between airport and ship.

Atlanta, gA

Boston, mA

Calgary, AB  neW

Charlotte, nC

Chicago, il 

dallas, tx

denver, Co

detroit, mi

ft. lauderdale, fl

houston, tx

los Angeles, CA

miami, fl

minneapolis, mn

montréal, qC

newark, nj

new york, ny

orlando, fl

ottawa, on  neW

philadelphia, pA

phoenix, AZ

san diego, CA

san francisco, CA

seattle, WA

tampa, fl

toronto, on

vancouver, BC

Washington, dC

West palm Beach, fl

FREE Roundtrip Air* is now offered from Calgary, Alberta & Ottawa, Ontario  
when a new reservation is made by December 31, 2015.

follow us on @regentcruisesfacebook.com/regentsevenseascruises rsscBlog.com

intimate, luxurious ships With All ocean-view suites and private Balconies,  

visiting nearly 350 destinations Worldwide

Seven Seas Explorer ®  |  Seven Seas Voyager ®  |  Seven Seas Mariner ®  |  Seven Seas Navigator ® 
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Deposit & payment policy
American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, Traveler's 
checks and personal checks are accepted for deposits and full 
payments. For your convenience, your Final Payment may be 
automatically charged to the credit card used to make the 
initial deposit. Regent Seven Seas Cruises accepts no 
responsibility for credit card foreign currency/transaction 
processing fees independently assessed by issuing banks. 
None of these fees separately charged by the issuing banks 
accrues to the benefit of Regent Seven Seas Cruises. Third 
party credit card charges can only be accepted when 
accompanied by valid authorization to charge from the 
relevant card owner. None of these fees accrue to the benefit 
of Regent Seven Seas Cruises. 

seven seas explorer®, seven seas voyager®,  
seven seas mariner® & seven seas navigator®
Bookings made more than 120 days from sailing are required 
to deposit 15% of cruise fare for suite categories H-MS and 
25% of cruise fare for Regent Suite within 7 days of booking. 
Bookings made between 91 and 120 days of sailing are 
required to deposit within 3 days of booking and bookings 
made within 90 days of sailing are required to deposit by the 
end of the booking day. Unless otherwise noted, final 
payment must be received by Regent Seven Seas Cruises 90 
days prior to cruise departure or 120 days prior to cruise 
departure for voyages 14 nights or less and 150 days prior for 
voyages 15 nights or longer. Seven Seas Explorer® 12/4/16, 
12/18/16 & 12/28/16 voyages require final payment at 150 days 
prior to cruise departure and all Regent Suites on voyages 
departing in 2017 require final payment at 120 days prior to 
cruise departure. On Seven Seas Navigator® voyages of 100 
nights or longer the per person deposit to secure your sailing 
is 20% of the applicable cruise fare for all suites and must be 
received within seven days of booking. Final balance must be 
received no later than 180 days prior to cruise departure, 
together with passport details and any special onboard 
service requests; otherwise, booking may be subject to 
immediate cancellation and any applicable penalties. Regent 
Seven Seas Cruises reserves the right to cancel any booking 
not fully paid or deposited per the schedule or those without 
passport details.

cancellation policy
A 100% cancellation fee will be imposed as indicated for non-
appearance. Fare is defined as the full cost of any cruise or air 
component purchased from Regent Seven Seas Cruises, 
excluding optional facilities and services fees. Please refer to 
the full Terms and Conditions of the Guest Ticket/Contract for 
fees relating to the cancellation of optional facilities and 
services. Any refund due, as indicated by the cancellation Fee 
Schedule will be made after receipt of written notice of 
cancellation. Cancellation notices must be in writing and 
received by Regent Seven Seas Cruises no later than the day 
before cancellation penalties are to be assessed. Guests who 
cancel within the indicated periods are subject to the 
following per person cancellation fees. 

seven seas explorer® 2017 voyages,  
seven seas voyager®, seven seas mariner®  
& seven seas navigator® 

CRUISES 14 NIGHTS OR LESS

From date of deposit to 121 days prior to cruise sail date: $100 
per person administrative fee for suite categories H-MS and 
25% of fare per person for the Regent Suite. This administrative 
fee may be converted to a Future Cruise Credit redeemable 
on bookings made up to 12 months after cancellation date 
and for travel any time.

DAyS PRIOR TO CANCELLATION AMOUNT 
VACATION DATE  PER PERSON

category rs H-ms

120–91 50%  15%  
90–61 75% 50% 
60–31 100% 75% 
30-0 100% 100%

CRUISES 15 NIGHTS OR MORE 

From date of deposit to 151 days prior to cruise sail date: $100 
per person administrative fee for suite categories H-MS and 
25% of fare per person for the Regent Suite. This administrative 
fee may be converted to a Future Cruise Credit redeemable 
on bookings made up to 12 months after cancellation date 
and for travel any time.

DAyS PRIOR TO CANCELLATION AMOUNT 
VACATION DATE  PER PERSON

category rs H-ms

150–121 50% 15% 
120–91 75% 50% 
90–76 100% 75% 
75-0 100%  100%

seven seas explorer® — inaugural season: 
December 4, 2016, December 18, 2016  
& December 28, 2016

DAyS PRIOR TO CANCELLATION AMOUNT 
VACATION DATE  PER PERSON

category rs ms-ss2 a-H

Deposit Date - 151 50% 25% $100* 
150 - 121 50% 50% 15% 
120 - 91 50% 50% 50% 
90 - 76 75% 75% 75% 
75 - 0 100% 100% 100% 
*per person administrative fee

seven seas navigator® voyages 
100 nigHts or longer

DAyS PRIOR TO CANCELLATION AMOUNT 
VACATION DATE  PER PERSON

180-151 25% 
150-121 50% 
120-91 75% 
90-0 100%

Deposit 181 Days Prior is $500 per person in Suite Categories 
A-H and 10% of Fare in Suite Categories MS-NS.

insurance
We highly recommend adequate personal and baggage 
insurance and trip cancellation insurance to cover the full 
purchase price of the cruise, including air and/or land 
program costs. All trip cancellation policies will be strictly 
enforced. No refund will be made for unused or partially used 
portions of the cruise, air or land programs, including shore 
excursions, expect as specifically outlined in the Guest Ticket 
Contract. Applications for insurance are provided upon 
request. Insurance purchased through Regent Seven Seas 
Cruises is refundable up until the point a booking is within 
cancellation penalty. RegentCare Guest Travel Protection 
Program offers $50,000 per person maximum coverage.

special offers
*Fares subject to increase April 1, 2016. All fares and offers are 
per person in U.S. dollars, valid for residents of U.S. & Canada, 
based on double occupancy for new bookings only and may 
be withdrawn at any time. Not all promotions are combinable. 
2-for-1 Fares and Early Booking Savings are based on 
published Full Brochure Fares; such fares may not have 
resulted in actual sales in all suite categories and do not 
include optional charges as detailed in the Guest Ticket 
Contract. Additional Savings are noted per suite. Single 
Supplement savings are capacity-controlled and are available 
on select voyages and categories. free roundtrip air 
includes ground transfers and applies to coach, roundtrip 
flights only from the following airports: ATL, BOS, CLT, DEN, 
DFW, DTW, EWR, FLL, IAD, IAH, JFK, LAX, LGA, MCO, MDW, 
MIA, MSP, ORD, PBI, PHL, PHX, SAN, SEA, SFO, TPA, yUL, 
yVR, yyZ. FREE Roundtrip Air is also available from yOW and 
yyC when a new booking is made by December 31, 2015. 
Airfare is available from all other U.S. & Canadian gateways 
for an additional charge. Any advertised fares that include the 
FREE Roundtrip Air includes all airline fees, surcharges and 
government taxes. Airline-imposed personal charges such 
as baggage fees may apply. For details, visit exploreflightfees.
com. Business Class Air applies to inter-continental flights 
only and is per person, each way. free 1-night pre-cruise 
luxury Hotel package applies to guests 1 and 2 in Concierge 
Suites and higher and is not available for new bookings made 
within 60 days of departure. Regent Seven Seas Cruises 
reserves the right to change or withdraw a Luxury Hotel 
Package program at any time without notice. Programs are 
capacity controlled with limited availability. All voyages 
feature free unlimited Wifi applies to all suite categories 
beginning with Seven Seas Explorer® 12/4/16, Seven Seas 
Voyager® 11/9/16, Seven Seas Mariner® 11/4/16 and Seven Seas 
Navigator® 10/23/16. free land programs apply to Guests 1 
and 2 for one Pre- or Post-Cruise program only and are not 
combinable with the FREE 1-Night Pre-Cruise Luxury Hotel 
Package. 5% discount on Pre- or Post-Cruise Hotel or Land 
Programs for Concierge Suites and higher does not apply to 
promotional Land Programs. Regent Seven Seas Cruises 
reserves the right to change or withdraw a program at any 
time without notice. Programs are capacity controlled with 
limited availability. World cruise & grand voyage amenities: 
FREE First Class Air applies to all suite categories on the 128-
night World Cruise Roundtrip Miami voyage departing on 
1/5/2017, the 112-night Los Angeles to Miami Grand Voyage 
departing on 1/21/17, the Miami portion only of the 106-night 
Miami to Istanbul Grand Voyage departing on 1/5/17 and the 
72-night Roundtrip Miami Grand Voyage departing on 1/13/16. 
FREE Business Class Air applies to all suite categories on the 
Istanbul portion of the 106-night Miami to Istanbul Grand 
Voyage departing on 1/5/17. FREE Business Class Air applies 
to the 36-night Singapore to Istanbul Grand Voyage departing 
on 3/16/17, the 40-night Abu Dhabi to Miami Grand Voyage 
departing on 4/3/17 and the 64-night Barcelona to Sydney 
voyage departing on 11/9/16 for guests sailing in a Penthouse 
Suites and higher. FREE Economy Class Air applies to all other 
Grand and Extended Voyages. Phone inclusion is per the 
standard Seven Seas Society® Program on Grand Voyages. 
128-night World Cruise guests will receive 15 hours of FREE 
Phone time per suite. Guests achieving Platinum or higher 
loyalty status prior to or during this voyage will receive 45 
hours of FREE Phone time per suite. FREE 1-night Pre-Cruise 
Hotel Package is available in all suite categories on 128-night 
World Cruise. FREE Visas apply to U.S. & Canadian citizens 
only. FREE Door-to-Door Luggage Delivery Service applies to 
select voyages and for Guests residing in the U.S. & Canada. 
Luggage is restricted to 2 bags per guest at 50lbs per bag. 
FREE Medical Service for 128-night World Cruise Guests, 
includes onboard medically necessary treatment only. 
Scheduled speakers and excursions are subject to change 
without notice. Ships’ Registry: Bahamas and Marshall Islands. 
©2015 Regent Seven Seas Cruises®
The Smithsonian Institution is the world’s largest museum and 
research complex dedicated to public education, service and 
scholarship in the arts, sciences, and history. The name of the 
Smithsonian Institution and the sunburst are registered 
trademarks of the Smithsonian Institution and Regent Seven 
Seas Cruises® is an authorized user.
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the most inClusive luxury experienCe™

2017 voyages open for BooKings on octoBer 14, 2015 — 8:30am (est)
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